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Glen Yarbrough will be on campus this weekend.
Yarbrough, former lead singer in the Limeligttter'8

will be appearing Saturday, April 2, at S p.m.p"t with a,',Yarbrough made his professional debut at the GateC»~ia
l . pf Horn in Chicago, in 1956. He contintied to work as

a single performer until May 1959 when he, Lou Gott-'y and Joha-,:;, lteb and Alex Hasilev went together tp form the, Lime-a»ciimi-
I ", lighters, which became a.popular folk-singing trio.

Yarbrough possessed the out-
Johnspnh d ]; stattding solo Voice of the three "Well, first let me'ay that

mity to gat,,'ttd was featured performer on there were npbitterfeelingsover
s squad ba 'd'. most of the group's ballad num- the breakup of the Limelighters.
ciuts h th, t bars. By the summer of 1963 Butt every .decision the Lime-

next wa,k,: 'e decided that in spite of the Hghters made was a three way
hopes to ha Ii 'imelighter's financial success compromise, it was worse than .

attd see hIIF 't was time to move on. being married. A compromise
game cond~. ': In an interview with Yarbrough never satisfies the artistic needs

the question was asked exactly of atty one member."
the Frmh, ', why he leit the Limelighters. With aH his success asamem-
try attd fill ~

ber of the Limelighters, and now

IIacotioN Porkin~ feels that hc isn't doing anytlting

yg] g~ Q~J tyJ worthwhile,

naterial and

H

moved from the clhtnpus sp wlleli I m performing I ae-„ tio i o d "- paparents wereoncesocialworkers

p)IQ I

able the Physical Plant Di- and I guess It rubbed off on me.
ven ough doing tours and con-

yision tp conduct an exten- Even thpugh
sive street cleaning Pro- certs is exhaust' 't b 'sing, can ring

Net Weekend f'r NNNy
on ro

j

Cars left on the streets npthhg toshowforit, ifeelthat I

Dcodtioc tho»wuc» bigod mr mo ccotouch, ocoorucc." i Oj! )ee t g iillgxesatiOn Of'-
., Certain parking areas Appearing with Yarbr pugh at1loom opp, hove been dort«otod tor fdutmtdgbccomodfouuougbor- Frooh Week 1666, ended Saturday with the crowning of Gcorgc McAdomo, Gro-

TRADE. use by students whp wgi msn and 8 jazz group, the stan- ham, and Cheryl Campbell, pine, as Frosh King and Queen. Queen Chery), whp was
npt be usina their cars yon Street Quartet. ill with the flu, was allowed to leave the infirmary to be crowned. She had to re-
oyer the vacation. They Don Sherman has been des- turn the same night.
are as fpgpws: . cribed by Walter WincheH in the Earlier Saturday, the tug-of-war and tricycle race were sources of dampness for

1. Lot east of BAE fra- «New York Mirror" as...«Re- many students. Luckily, the weather was clear and warm for both events.
ternity on Sweet Avenue. freshing as a tranquilizeri«by The tug~war was started by. Parking Iot north pf Louis Sobel in the «New York paar freshmen a«spphomp~s

m'~e c~irmenwp~ycHpwmd
McConneg Hall: not in the Journal- American," as... «A before the classofficers 'whit b anies. They were worn "class of«m s~ler le mrs

3. Any other lpt npt black. Kenny, in the iiNew Yor)c Mr- battle b Thi t,
' people with questions wouidknow thrpug the week. hese were

sol tton or concrete surfaced. ror,«as ...«A big bet for co- more president, Terry Gough hit
asc. sod a 25 cents apiece.to the

The project is schecluled medy stardom freshmen by the senior class.
«Gal Fri- j'o bettln Monday AprH 11. The Stanyon Street Quartet is thought it only fair thatfreshman rge yellow and whitebuttons Five hundred were sold.

1y office. a relatively new group and ac- class. president Jim WHliams
ttractive, cording to Gale Mix, SUB mana- join him, so they pushed him in. .I
uo suoj,f ii iferesferS gcr, io oomyuoed oi c piano- After three battles cvcryouc Og!I!IISI!/$@ (OQIIIPfegged Moscow player, a guitarman, bassplayer, was thoroughly soaked, and the
f 3 years. l.' N n Imt

and,....«A guy who plays aH freshmen, whp had prevaHed in o6 808St NISPS kinds ofhoruo," Sir void. cll throu battles, were declared
F/gJ $ f( OQ$ /g I $(SIIIf6

55uu 5 ph
i 0f$IIIIt Sta f88 io or fcc fra m 6I 55 to $3 55. '

IIu m cr c of t ho cftoru coo cvcct,
U 4-0828 The tickets can be purchased the t icycie face, were the Theta Housing for the 450 high school students

The U of I Associated For- .at «SUBt The ASUI pfficei Chis. The race left many pcppIe prs due on campus for the high school journalism con-
esters will hostthaannuaIAssoc- H dock 8"d LaughH»n down- soaked and the Gamma Phi ference Friday and Saturday is scarce, Bert Cross,
iationoi Western ForestryClubs pwn Mpscpwi a«at tho Comp- parking lot littered with thc chairman of journalism said yesterday.
conclave April 2540. A.W,F.C. +" m " B"Hding in puihn» bright colored remains oi hund- Finding housing for the students, whp represent
delegates from eleven western on the WSU camPus. reds of water balloons. some 40 high schools is the conference'8 biggest prob-
forestry schools reitresenting Waste Baskets lem, Cross said.
eight western states wH1 join n 8 Battered waste baskets (used Although the conference tries tp house these stu-
ldcho forootcro fo codlog thc jirna/a jitr tp throw water when the water dents on campus, he said, they will probably have to
week-long observances of For-'alloons ran out) and tom up house some in hotels.
estry week on the. Idaho campus.. QII~nnattsng~ J)sd 8888 tricycies also were resuIts of The students, during the twp walter stewart, assistant pro

The conclave will be centered ~1 O So» S~8 < ~ the grueling race. All iricycles day conference, WHI participate fessor of Journalism; andEdward
around the theme «The Many Ig Igs ILg not returnabIe to the local rcsi« in paneI discussions and listen T. Litchfield, retired News
Faces of Forestry Education. l" lf Of 1l8f AI NN dents who donated them will be to speakers, including Paul S. Editor of the «Sppiscsman Re-
'Ihe theme wHI cover problems replaced by the freshman class. Swcnsson, executive director of view."
and techniques of forestry edu- c. tipn « Items «»»p- The dented wastebaslcets must "The Wall Street Journal'8" BIH Shicidsg pubHciiy director
cation attheu«ergraduate,gra* ment to Viet Nam will be held be treated as losses. Newspaper Fund. for R. Wallace Pischel, Inc,;
uate, faculty and administrative a~ by the Arnold Air The Frosh Week dance cli- Swenson wiH speak on "New piul Wagner, news cditprof 5'The
levels. Society, maxed the week's activities Sat Trends in Scliplastic Journal- Daily Idahonian;" Mr. R. L.

Group program planning and The dr ypg p»ginaIIy schc- urday night. The SUB ballroom ism" at Friday's luncheon and Pcderspng Taylor Publishing Cp.
'ctivities also wIH be evaluated. ++ 8 Saturday wasppst was decorated tp represent the on «A Place for Courage" at representative; Bpb Malar,

ppthtch Forests, inc., Ishpstitlg poned due to Frosh Week acti- «BoviHO Run", Decorations in- that evening's banquet. sports editor of thc 'rCIMur~'-
the group for a complete tour vibes. Arnold Air members will eluded real traffic lights a«The keynote speaker, Robert Alcne press'> and Tom Hartley,
of their facIHties at Lewiston. " 'h yariou»ivhtg groups signs representing aH the little E. Bailey, Editor of the «Buhl athletic news director for the

for the collection. towns between Moscow and Bo- Herald," will speak on«HOW You University, will also lead group
"We are asking for dothest yiHe Can Serve" at a general session sessions.

kOSflf TO Se TOPIC money, soap, or any other items Intermission featured the in the East Ballroom of the Stu- Dr, Ernest W, Hartung, pres-
Dr Ei nest E Klick pf the WM+ can be of some use to crowning of the king and queen, dent Union Building at 9:30 aom ident of the U of I, will welcome

Speech Department at Washing. he people of South Viet Nam," awarding of trophies to the win» Also speaking at group the students at the evening ban-
ton State University wiH speak a «Brydi Arnold Air ners of the legs contest, and sessions of the conference iviH
on «Why Celebrate Eastery't society methber. «No donation entertainment by Steve Davis, be Mrs. Helen Thompson, dir- Among p«r events ihe stu-
7 p,m„Friday, in the E4ah. 8 ~ smaH tp help these people Beta and Carol Anderson, Pi ectpr ofpublicationsandpublicity dents wi11 participate in panel
hoo room of the SUB, Everyone who have caught in ihe ravages Phi. at Boise COHcgc; Dpn WaIlcer, discussions, a«inncwsdsports,
is Invited, of war," he said. Throughout Frosh Week cpm- editor of the "Appaloosa News;" and feature writing contests.
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Beta Phi won the all house act,at the Blue ey Talent cShowh Vridfay,'",the;$ $$fe'-;-,',
Phis" took the group division and Bud Bushnell, SAE, received first piaee:ini:the
individual division. But Sandra Simpson, Hays, wpn the applause for.heI iirtei''
petive dance.

The Pi Phi'8 sang «Do Re Mi", and "Good ¹ght"from "The SOund of Music,"
'WePhis," comppsedofChick a professional performance, re- Spme Ittdiyidusis

Rogers, Steve Granger, Don quiring some creativity, But her 'turbo'd by
Barsnco, and John St. Clair, aH talent went unrecognized, ihe. tII o r p u gh I y enjoyedtheen-'hi

Delta, sang «Coplas" and trophy being awarded tp ihe folk- tire shpsv ('?). And the standards
«Rocky Road." St, Clair and singer with the nice voice. Of good taste could be debated
Granger played guitars. Because pf the lack of ade- for centuries, But, 'there

seems-'ob

BushneH, SAE, sang two quate rehearsal the shpwdid,not to be a majority of persons
songs and took first in the in- run smoothly and the sound who feeI the'lue.Key 'Taiepnt',
dividual division. system hindered several acts. Show of 1966 was rather in-

Masters of ceremonies wore Things picked up a little when suiting, and quite dull,
Ken Johnson, Phi Dolt, and Mick B 8

trna

n and Robin crashed
Moxa SAE, They took off on through ihe curhths But then, little college boys,
a Batman-Robin routine foHow- Of course, with every issue, m"st tell their dirty little col-
ing intermission, there is disagreement, lege jokes. It's tradition%',L.A.

WhQe tile judges were deciding
on the contestants, last year's

E'inners,Tom Eootmcocodwclly I Iye I Illttallntn geiectecfy
Pfeiffer, boih Phi Tau, enter- ~
toiucd the cudtcocc, which filled awf+I TO Se Ikfpi/na U Oti'heMemorial Gymnasium to
about 60 per cent capacity. Miss University of Idaho 1966? A question in the

They were accompanied by minds of six finalists chosen by a Panel of five judges
Larry Seitz,'hi Tau. Saturday night in the Student Union Ballroom.

Other acts mcluded: Delta Those finalists anticipating the final decision are:
Gamma, "Knock the L out pf Karen Longeteig, Kappa; Pamela Jones and Helen Tran-
IieHy"; Maureen Snow, Gamma sue, Gamma Phi; Vicki Haight, Pi Phi; Marion Beyeler,
Phi, 8010'andy Barliett and Houston; and Bonnie Dowd, Theta.
Kay Snelson, Theias, twirling; Marie'n Beyler is a 5 foot 4 se~Bpb Castor, gymnastics; Hays, inch bIond hair, bIue eyed soph- ~t; ti d h p ar Nayyactivities and honors are Navy"Hullabaloo" 'choreographical more from Leadore.
sketch; Linda Harmelrath, Alpha Her hobbies and interests in
Phi, Hawaiian and Tahitiandance; elude: dancing, skiing, sewing,
Fprney, «Littie Bpxesy'outhte. copying and switntm~ Her a~ eers, bmdy four SUI playsi uN

icial Council, Summer Theatreiyi«s a«ho»rs are SPurs,Pre- and 'Curt h, Club (Drains hone

Stiataifsyjsttf fm„h „1 cry). Miss Loug'Ltcig will do 5

freshmen m h
'ramabc Monologue at thepag-en in homo economics, pant.Houston HaHactivitieschairman, pameia Jones is a 5 foot, 5

president of high school student inch freshman with blond hair

~

~
~

8«blue eyes from Twin Falls,~ I Q school, She was on the Dean'8 idaho. Her hobbies and interestsII e list for three semesters. Miss aro music skiing both water andI ~II'
Beyeler will do a Charleston from snow sewittg reading and she

~ O 3

ALO 55 3 yr 5 5
And then there were the jokes enjoys aH sports. Her activities

at the Blue Kcy Talent Show Bonnie Dpwd is 8 5 foot 10 a«honors include Angel Flight
That seems to be the cur- inch sophomore with dark brown Alpha Lambda Delta member

rent topic of cpttyersatipn foHpw- hair 8«bI«eyes from «pert of University symphony Orch-
ing Friday night's annual pre- Her hobbies and interests are estra, First ruiner'or Miss
sentation of the Blue Kpy show radio announcer for KUOI, read-'win Falls and a winner of the
at the Memorial Gymnasium. htgy mpdcHngh s«ngy tennisg talent category in the Miss Tcvin

Who wants to bo subjected tp ice skating and giving mpnpgurs FaHs pagcnt Miss Jones wiH
crude jolces, told in mixed corn- She alsoplays thepiano and sings. do a piano solo,
pany, to an audience, 50 per Her activities and honors are:
cent npnwpHegiate, when much Miss Ruperty sang and modeled Helen Transue, a 5 foot, 9tffz

better ones can be heard back for Jr. PanheHenic Rush Tea, inch sophomore from Boise has
at the dorm in a much more sang for SUB open house in the dark brown hair and gray eyes.
relaxed atmpsphere2 Dippei', Vandaleers, a member Her hobbies and interests are

It wouldn't have been quite of the Young Republicans, Sigma water siding, mddeling, horse-
so bad, if the jokes had been Alpha Iota, Century Club and back ridirC and reading.

Her'old

with some finesse, but the Frosh week King and Queen con- activities and honors are:finalist
MC's seemed to be as uncom- testant, Blue Key Talent Show. for Miss Wool, runners for
fprtable telling them, as their Miss Dowd wiH sing at the pag- Miss Boise and Miss BJC. Miss
audience was hearing them. The cant Transue will also dp apiano solo
shock value wore off after ihe Cookie Fancher, Theta was Vicki Haight is a 5 foot 6
first one and from then on, the Miss U of I last year. inch Sophomore with light brown
mood was one of muted suffer- Miss U of I with 210 lead cf hair and blue eyes and lives in
ing. Judges include Archie V. Spokane.

There is nothing flumier than Miller, StoweH R. Johnstone,
a suggestive joke, told well, and Walter H, Stcffens, Mrs. Donald gg s I IS
nothing worse thana crude joke, Meldrumo A1I ICQN JOUfNQIISI
told badly. The Biup Key joices Miss U of I wiH be crowned at ~ 8 ~
were both crude ocd ooocly told, 5 5 m. April 33 iu the guB Bcu- gl t i Speak Apfl I Iand the audience, instead of room.
laughing, groaned. Karen Longctoig is a 5 foot Classes will be dismissed at

The show did have variety. 6 inch senior with brown eyes 9 a.m. Friday, April 8, to enable
But the variety offered little and brown hair from Craigmont, students tp hear George C.
professionalism or originality. Idaho, Her hobbies are dram-'nninful, first African journalist
Sandy Simpson, with her jazz atics, music - ensemble singing accredited tp the United Nations,
dance, most nearly approached and playhtg the flute, reading, speak in Memorial gymnasium.
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SLUE KEY WINNERS —Dpn Mpttinger, SAE, (center) presents the trophy for
act in the show to Steve Granger, Phi Dolt, who is representing the folk singingPhi's." Standing at the right after receiving his trophy for best'single act is folk
Bushnell, SAE, The Pi Phl'8 were the sll house skit winners with an act bosedMe" from 'The Sound of

Music.'-'est griwp
group,'Ne
singer, Bob
on "Do Re
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ROYALTY—Cheryl Csmpb
Adams, Graham, were crowned F

the Annual Frosk Dance Friday
from tefb finalists.

ell, Pine, a
rosh Que

night. The

TRIKE RACE—Frosh men are seen ss they teer along the race track at the Gamma Phi

Psfkittg lpt Saturday. Besides contending with the perils of the race, the racers bad to duck
mater balloons thrown by the onlookers. The event was on t'e activities pf Frosh Week held
on the Idaho campus last week.
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HOLD YOUR BREATH—As the annual tug~war over Paradise Creek gets off the ground, -,-„,-==,.
the freshmen and sophomores cheer their respective teams. This year the Frosh won sncf:6
left 8 dripping sophomore class. However, it was a nice day for 8 dunk contrary to previ~
years.
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